Letter to the Editor / Lettre à la rédaction Portable Sonography in Haiti After the Earthquake I had the privilege of traveling to Haiti for a week in February as a medical relief mission volunteer. After the 7.0 magnitude earthquake of January 12, 2010, much of Port-auPrince's rudimentary medical infrastructure was destroyed or damaged. Those private or public health care facilities still standing were overwhelmed. AIMER Haiti, a local nongovernmental organization (NGO), and my group, Islamic Medical Association of North America (IMANA), collaborated to establish a makeshift hospital in a children's amusement park, which was largely intact. The ''Bojeux Parc Hospital,'' as it has come to be known, has treated thousands of patients in the aftermath of the earthquake. It has become a great example of multi-NGO cooperation.
After having previously trained and worked as a family and emergency physician before entering radiology, I went with my former hat on expecting to function in a primary care capacity. Just in case, I took along a portable SonoSite ultrasound machine (Markham, Canada), very kindly provided to me by London Health Sciences Centre.
To my surprise, I ended up wearing my radiology hat much more than I expected! Our facility, although very well endowed with heart, skill, effort, and medicines, had virtually no testing capability except for finger glucose tests. The ultrasound unit was invaluable in assessing a whole assortment of conditions, including acute abdominal pain, pregnancy complications, obtaining emergent venous access, scanning for abscesses and/or fluid collections in untreated or complicated wounds from the earthquake. In the absence of biochemical laboratory tests, the ultrasound unit aided significantly in focusing our differentials or ruling out more sinister conditions. It was portable, easy, painless, and provided immediate answers in many cases.
Diagnostic imaging equipment is perhaps not frequently considered as a packing item for many emergency medical relief teams that visit places devastated by a natural disaster.
I think its utility and importance are sadly overlooked. As in the scenarios described above, as well as acute trauma, ultrasound is well established in acute care environments as a critical diagnostic aid. In addition to ultrasound, a compact portable x-ray or fluoroscopy unit would have been of great help in assessing and treating many of the orthopaedic conditions that our surgeons were unsure about, instead of having to transfer patients elsewhere. These folks had a hard enough time getting to our facility to begin with; asking them to go elsewhere for such tests was both impractical and unlikely.
Conclusion
As a radiologist in training, I believe our profession has a great deal to offer in such situations. In addition to operating portable medical imaging equipment and interpreting the findings, we can be instrumental in procuring it and making it available when the need arises. It is incumbent upon us to promote the utility of emergency x-ray and ultrasound units after a natural disaster, because it is currently largely overlooked, despite its need, potential portability, and efficacy.
